
Questio,ns tor Soviet Leaders

Latest news on Soviet Jews still calls

for a statement by Soviet leaders

By THE EDITORS 

W
HILE much encouxag�ng news
concerning the rectification on

the national question �itb res�eet _t0
the Jews has· come from t�e Soviet
Union in recent week ' otner news
continues tO' raise questions. No
statement as yet has been issued
by s0viet authorities on_ crimes
against the Jews in tbe Stalin_ era. A
Pari Jewish News Agency dispatch
received b re on June 15 stated that

Anastas Mikoyan in ay told the
French parliamentary ��legati_on iu

met Premier Bulganin complained
about the "lack of synagogues," Bul
ganin replied, "That is up to the Jew
ish community ."

One rabbi stated on his return
that "The Jewish people seemed re
lieved . They are looking forward to
permanent relief from oppres�ion.
They are less afraid of reprisals
than before."

io-scqw that anti-Sem1t1sJn still_ �x
ists in some sections of the Soviet
population,. But he add_e� ''V!e will
not rest until anti-Semitism is com
pletely torn out by the 1:oots_.'' 

The visit of two delegations of
U.S. rabbis to the Soviet Union in
June and July brought out nothing
essentially new about the situation.
The Jabbis were 1·eceived with great
interest and friendliness by the re
ligious Jews they met in th� sy.�a
gogues of foscow and L nmgracl 

They regarded the fotur? o.f �he
Jewish religion in the Sov1et Union
as doubtful. When one rabbi who
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Rehabilitation of Jewish Writer,

July also saw the appear�nce of
pO'ems in Russian tra�s1at1on . �y
p rets Markish and lts1k F ffe1· 10
Literatumaya Gazeta ( Literary Gaz.
ette) with appr.eciative essays b
Nikolai Tikhnouov and Mikall Svet·
lov, reprectively (N. Y. Times, Jul)'
20 and 25) . In addition, the same
paper announced formation . of a
commission to issue a collection of
Babel's works (N.Y. Times, July 25),

Further, Harrfaon Salisbury re,
ported in the N. Y. Times (July 26)
that "Soviet autborities appear 

have launched a comprehensive b

publicly unannounced drive· to re
habilitate J ewi_sh literary victims of

, past purges." He reports that recent
Soviet literary periodicals show a
"startling corelation" between Jew
ish victims of the "cosmopolitanism"
campaign and current contributors
to Soviet journals.

Information �s accumulating as to
the quantity of concerts of Yiddish

song and literary recitals in many
parts of the Soviet Union. For in
stance, in 1954 and 1955 the Jewish
singer Anna Guzik and her group
had given 268 concerts in the Uk
raine, the Volga area, the Urals,
Baltic republics and Central Asia.
In the 1955-56 winter season, the
Jewish singer Saul, Lyubimov had
given 34 Jewish concerts.

Some Disturbing Questions 

Nevertheless, despite these en
couraging signs and plans reported
by Chaim Suller in this issue, a num
ber of disturbing questions remain.
On July 7, the Warsaw Yiddish
Folks-Shtimme disputed the view re
portedly expressed by Soviet leaders
that "so-called full assimilation of
the millions of Jews in the Soviet
Union" accounts for the lack of Yid
dish cultural life. This view, said the
paper, "cannot stand up under crit
icism and does not conespond to
rtality." The slowness of Soviet
authotities in once more setting up
Jewish institutions is criticised.
"Why," ask the paper, "is there no
Aue ST, 1956

full rehabilitation and revival of
Yiddish cultural and social life in
the Soviet Union?" (N. Y. Times,
July 11) .

The absence of any statement from
the Soviet Union perhaps accounts
for the disturbing fact that the fol
lowing clause in the Eugene Dennis
article on the secret Khrushchev re
port was omitted from the Pravda
reprint of that article: "snuffing out
the lives of more than a score o.f
Jewish cultural figures." The need
for a Soviet declaration on the Jew
ish question is still urgent.

Quite inexplicable is the denial
by a Soviet leader, Ekaterina Furt
seva, an alternate member of the
party presidium, that Jewish culture
had been suppressed. This denial
came in iin interview by National
Guardian correspondent Tabitha Pe
tran (June 25). We are at a loss to
understand this statement by Mad
ame Furtseva and believe that it
shows most rurgently that all is not
well even yet with the implementa
tion of Soviet nationalities policy to
wa.rd the Jews.

Madame Furtseva further showed
that she does not understand the
meaning o.f this policy with respect
to the Jews, for Miss Petran also
reports Fnrtseva's opinion that "Jew
ish culture has been developing
freely" in the Soviet Union because
many Jews are prominent in science
and the arts and 80 per cent of the
musicians in the orchestra that play
ed for the Tito reception in the
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